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THE ELKS' CONVENTION.

The Cities of Oregon are responding nobly to the demand of

Portland for in entertaining the national grand
lodtre of the Order of Elks.

From Ashland, Medford, Roseburg, Eugene and Albany spe-

cial trains carry their local lodges to the national gathering at

the beautiful Rose City.
Portland Is proving a great entertainer her decorated build-

ings and her brilliantly illuminated streets showing off to ad-

vantage the warm-hearte- d hospitality of her people.
The principal cities of the state have royally received the spe-

cial trains of Elks passing through by giving them automobile

excursions and local entertainment.
The crowning event will take place at Salem on Friday, when

the special excursions of Elks will come to the Capital City from

the national grand lodge to visit the Cherry Fair.

OFFER MORE LIBERAL TERMS.

The Business Men's League went on record Monday as favor-

ing the most liberal terms for a general franchise for the Port-

land, Eugene & Eastern railroad.
This railroad system is not only developing the valley cities,

but is the thorn in the side of the trancontinental situation that
is forcing other lines to action.

. The Welch system, as it is known, is the only one that is actu-

ally proposing extensive development of branch lines, and they

will bo more valuable than street car lines.
It is a well-know- n fact that any street car line in Salem will

not be very profitable, if it even pays expenses of operation, for
Borne years to come, with our population.

A line to Silverton, a line to Rosedale, a line to Stayton, and

a line north on Mission Bottom will be worth more to. Salem

than the street car lines in the city.
For these reasons the city council will act wisely m giving

the Portland, Eugene & Eastern a liberal franchise.

CORRECTING MISSTATEMENTS.

Referring to the attack made by Col. Hofer in the Capital

Journal a short time since upon Col. J. M. Poorman, of this

city, it is worth while, even at this late date, to Btate one

or 'two facts. Col. Poorman is charged with having got

through the legislature years ago a bill which has given him

a salary of $11 a day as colonel all those years. As a matter
of fact Col. Poorman has held the position of colonel of the
Third regiment only two or three months. And it is further
true that the salary Col. Poorman receives for the office he

holds is not paid by the state of Oregon, or by virtue of its

. laws, but by the United States, in compliance with the pro-

visions of the Pick bill, which Col. Poorman had no more

to do with passing than did Col. Ilofcr, or the one who is

reading theso lines. .....
The above is from the Woortburn Independent, and, m justice

to Col. Toorman, The Capital Journal wishes to say that it said

nothing like ti e above, and did not attack Col. Poorman or reflect
on his name and honor as a nan in the slightest manner.

The Journal did say that when ho was in the legislature Col.

Poorman, as chairman of the committee on military affairs fot
through a bill raising all the salaries of the military officers.

Then the article went on to say that compi'ii.-utio- was at cer-

tain figures. Of course,, as everyone knows, it is paid out of the
Dirk bill, and also by the state of Oregon.

Col. Poorman did no more than other nun connected with va-

rious departments of tlw slate hae done in the legislature- in-

crease the emoluments of their department.
Hut that general practice is what makes taxes so high that the

poorer class of citizens have to go without shoes and other nec-

essaries of life in order to meet the demands of the sheriff.
It has got so that anv man who ci'lls nttention to any of these

ninUers is immediately .imped onto by the newspapers con-

trolled by the predatory interests that rob the taxpayer.
Their hired writers denounce any man who dares raise a

voice against the transfer of millions frorr. the pocket of the
masses and 5)5 families out i.f 100 are not well-to-d- o.

So there is probably nothing to do but keep still and every-

body join the army of and silence press criticism
with the death penalty.
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Made In Oregon Campaign.)

Tho buttle for greater prosperity
for Oregon Industries and greater
piosperlly for the people of Ori'goli

Is lumled by AV. II. McMonles, serv-

ing the second term as president of

the Manufacturers' nssoclntlon. The
story of bis Industry roads like a

fulry tale, and yet tlie ime llilng Is

bo'ng done by hundreds of men all
ever Oregon. He started 24 years

uno In K'nst Portland a little harness
and repair shop at the age of 23

years. Mo bought a few sides of

leather and 10 years later began to

make horse collars for the whole-ra- le

trade. AVhen lie started there

ss mi exclusive wholesale harness
tiouso In Portland, and all tuch tup-pile- d

mine from San Francisco.
In a quarter of a century the little

harness has grown to ft whole- - himself
'

rain and manufacturing business, horse.

u m . 1 1. tire nnmtii

occupying quarter of block and
('.evoted exclusively to eollura and

Huddles.
At in., May 2:!, AV. 11. McMon-

les was routed out of lied and sum-

moned to tho site of 111 factory at

24 I'nlon avenue, where ho saw his

life work go up In smoke. The morn-

ing papers reported $'.10,000 Are

loss. Hut AV. 11. MsMonloa never

quit business. He opened his busl-

ines offices across the strevt, and In

two weeks had factory running at
Forty-fift- and Powell streets with

25 men turning out horse collars.
From this factory and the new build-

ing he hopes to have up by full, he

will be able to (11 all orders for spring
trado.

AV. H. McMonles Is humane man

and ho lias all his life Interested
In the comfort of work

Ho has made many Improve- -

iiiukliie shlnmentt to doren states luents in the nmnuiaciure couars,

to buudmla of thousands of dollars praise for the general Introduction

nml Portland lias binyinie the second of the gall-cur- e horse collar that

to the west for harness tnd sad- - list relieved the suffering of thou- -

llrry fimflufuetiircd. AV. II. McMon- - sands of dumb animals with tor

hn.a i.iim mail for new ihouldora tnd prevented countless
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Non-Ski- d Tires

Supreme by test of
hardest service, are
the ent potitivt iccurity
against skidding on any
kind of road, at all seasons
of the

I ) Who Coniwiar 1tU ' - .. 0Mt j

suffering of others.
Hundreds of lives have been saved

by the Introduction of the cable- -

rltged never-brea- k saddle, for the
wild riding cow punchers and gen

eral UHe in the mountains and on the
plains. This Is the Invention of one
of the brothers, P. J. McMonles, now

a partner with Hamley & Co., Pen-

dleton. This saddle has a wire cable
rigging arranged In such a way that
It simply cannot break. This patent,
for the wholesale trade Is owned ex-

clusively by W. H. McMonles and the
result Is Oregon-mad- e saddles are In

demand all over the world, being

ridden even In South America and
South Africa.

When his Are took place Mr. Mc

Monles felt that he was lilt pretty
hard but now look3 upon It almost
as a blessing. His bad luck sent him

shower of congratulatory letters
from his customers that fairly took
him off his feet. Ten thousand dol-

lars in remittances rolled in in one
week. One country harness shop In

Oregon ordered 20 horse collars that
were not needed, but purely as an
expression- of sympathy and good

will. Another firm paid up a bal-

ance and enclosed a chock for fi00,

fiaylng they would want some stock
In the fall. A tannery offered to run
its plant day and night to supply

him with stock. A Jobbing firm or

dered 175 dozen collars. It was ex

pressions like that which touched
McMonles' heart and touched the
right spot In his bank account at the
right time.

The harness and saddlery business
is one of the great industries of Ore-

gon becauso tills state can furnish
t lie hides, has the tanneries, has the
ttinbark, can produce the best saddle
and harness leather in the world and
has the practical men with the ex-

perience to handle the trade. That
is why Portland stands second to

Kansas City only In harness and sad
dlery manufacture. An Oregon

funner Is doing more to keep money

at home and build up homo Industry
when he insists on buying harness
and saddles that are "Made-ln- - Ore-

gon" than he can In almost any oth-

er way.

What Makes a Woman?

One hundred and twenty pounds

more or less, of bone and muscle
don't make a woman. Its a good foun-

dation. Put Into It health and
trength and she may rule a king

dom. Hut that's Just what Electric
Hitters give her. Thousands bless
them for overcoming fainting and dl

zy Bpclls and for dispelling weakness,
nervousness, backache and tired, llBt-les-

worn out feeling. "Klectrlc Hit-

ters havo done me a world of good,"

writes lOlt.ft Pool. Pepew. Okln.,

"a'nd I thank you with all my heart,
for milking such a good medicine."
Only 50c. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry.

For soreness of the muscles,
whether Induced by violent exercise
rr Injury, there Is nothing better
than Chambcrlaln'B Liniment. This
liniment also relieves rheumatic
pnlns. For snlo by all dealers.
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AT YOl' II SEUV1CK SIX DAYS 4

each week for washing cleanly
and Ironing beautifully your

lied l.lnen
Table Linen

Personal l.lnen
tud

Family Wash

Hetter accept our service tnd
try the work dona here.

It can't be dene betterl

C.iriTAl CITY STEAK

L.U'NDUT

rhett 161
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n In honor of this great event which will take place the end of the coming week J

t! Tiav AeriAeA fn makA a mark fnr Chicago Store in giving to the peo- -

IS pie bigger, brighter and better bargains than we ever offered before. All our jj
ti ladies' wearing apparel and summer goods of every description --will be sold at

Cm imiin about manufacturers nrst cost, comparison or prices wiu iu u
glance that the big Chicago Store is the best place to spend your money at j
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Quality and Low li rices g

fCf Mh ID

Manufacturera' cost and less now

marked on our latest Suits, Coats
and Dresses. Our prices and quality
of the garments will quickly show

you that we are headquarters for the
Best Dargalns.

Ladies' Suits
Coats

and Dresses
Marked down to CLOSINO OUT

PRICES. Many of these garments
are samples and are offered at a
great reduction to close.

$5 Suits now 18.50, $10.50, $12.50.

$18.00 Coats now $6.90, $7.90, $9.90

$15 and $18 Dresses, $7.50, $9.50

Muslin Underwear
II A lit; A I A H.

flm
We show a complete line Skirts,
Corset Covers, Mght Clowns, Trlneess
Dreeset, Combination Dresses and all
the rest. Come hero and save money.

S.'ic Night downs 4Se

4,"c Corset Covers

Girls' Dresses
A thinly lino

shown I n

AVhlto Ging-

ham, etc.

AVo are mak

ing a
sweep of

clean ..''
these Vv'. 'A 'I

goods and
telling them

lest than cost
Stylish AYVish

Presses now

on sale

run E

tie, 3."c, !!

(Cc, and
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c
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IS OUR SLOGAN
sjBtjsjgBBnBaBHDkVBBMHa

Goods
and Siiks

The Chicago Store is Salem's leading store and

headquarters for fine Dress Goods and Silks

priced at prices lower than you -- can get any-

where on the Pacfic Coast, Our New York

system of buying places us in a position to give

bargains in Silks and Dress Goods that you can-

not get elsewhere, Ou New York buyer is al-

ways on the lookout, and when' a bargain shows

up he is always ready for business, Dainty Silks

and Stylish Dress Goods now on sale at re-

markably low prices,

Yard, 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c, 75c and up

LADIES'

MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

up

Toss

Now marked down to tempting low prices, Come

and see the great values we are giving, All

new, Price, pair

.
49c, 75c, 98c, $1.50, $1.98 and up

DOMESTICS
We have always made it a point to carrv the

most complete stock of Domestics-i- n Salem,

and,even if we say so, in the Willamette valley,

Great manufacturers that we place orders with

wonder at the wonderful outlet of the Chicago

Store for all kinds of Domestics, When you

come here you can see thousnads of yards of

the latest and newest wash goods always sell-

ing at less than elsewhere,

Price, yard, 4c, 5c, 6 l-4- c, 8 l--
3c up

fill

spiepiiM

MUSLIN

At prices so low that you will be surprised at
how they could be made at such close prices,
The line is complete,' every class and kind is

shown gowns, drawers,, chemise, corset cov-

ers, combination suits, etc, Our prices are
lowest in Salem,

gym tmt i

FRENCH PLUMES
.We just received a new

shipmen of latest fads

in ostrich plumes, All col-

ors shown, Pyramids,

fluffy tops, and all the

rest,

Now on Sale

the

Sale price, each, 12 to 14 inches

$2.50, $3.50 and up

I Millinery
A'e are su rprised at the big business
we are now doing In Millinery. We
secured several lots of pattern hats at
less !lan lialf price. You get the
benefit. Values up to $8.00 and
$10.00.

X0A' ONLY $2.50 and $2.95.

Tl'RK I SH HATS $1.25 and up

FELT HATS 98c and up

flit
mm

Ladie
Shirt Waists

AA'e are making a clean sweep
throughout this department. Dainty
Shirt Waists at about half the regu-
lar prlee.

A" A IUES I P TO J2.00

NO'NA 65c. 75c and 98c.

Yds- -

Ladies Gloves EJ

Nnin,.,Mi on sale at remarkably low
Irli. Long Lisle silk Gloves up to
l.tolr N.-O- 4;)Ci

tl..:, W CLOVKS, pair 75c
CI Ifhit ...

' i- - si-- ULOA'KS, 25c ami

iCAGO STORE
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j J Salem, Oregon The Store That Saves You Monev "


